### Vital Statistics Survey Marriage Form

#### Examples of entry of numbers

- **Month**
- **Wife**
- **Year**
- **Month**
- **Husband**

#### Month of receipt by municipality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Address of groom

- **Municipality which is the same as the place of notification**
- **Town, village, or designated-city ward or general ward**

#### Nationality

- **Japan**
- **Foreign countries**

#### First marriage or remarriage

- **First marriage**
- **Remarriage**
- **Divorce**

#### Main occupation of each groom or bride before the start of living together

- **Husband**
- **Employed I**
- **Employed II**
- **Unemployed**

- **Wife**
- **Employed I**
- **Employed II**
- **Unemployed**

#### Points to be confirmed

- **Notes**

---

The purpose of this survey is to prepare the Fundamental Statistical Survey under Statistics Act. A mayor of a municipality, which is the subject of this survey, has an obligation to report under the Statistics Act, and a penalty will be imposed on refusal of report or false report.